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1 SLOW RATE. J. L. McDANIEL,

Stale Fair Id OcMer.

1

1

r Absolutely "Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

aovt turn nmon oo.. tom.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
;i liliOAD STREET IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

TOBACCO, SNUFF AMD CIGARS.

M A Blr ExearaioD. I aw era Kb Kont

Net Surprised.
Skipper I am Inordinately sensitive

to uncongenial surroundiug?. so much so
that the very sight of some people wili

give me a nervous shudder.
Chipper Oh, well, there art very few

of us that do not shrink from inecellne:
our creditors.

My Special! tea are Flour, Meat and Coffse. I have lli List

lne Coffee you ever aaw,

My Snow Drift, Star and Admiral Flour stand at the head.
I n v cither of tlieso brands and you will bo pleased with your
bargain.

I have the largest and best sel.e ed hin. k of Grocer-i- in New

Hern, and I can save vou motif j.
Everything Guaranteed as Repjosenl .

Good Stables Free.

J. L. M Daniel,
71 1IROA1) STREET.

I lit. Kli.oo,
Pit. I'KACIX'K,

A m v 'cii.. Mm .i.ida v.
KMX ilcKIl Hit. SwINDW.I.,

Ilk. Hahsftt.
J !fi.v. Mil. ()K( K if.

('Iu istian education
I iradoiiti'H enter College

on ('crtillcate
Musical advantages if '.'.Ml

per month.
Student hoard at school

building.
School in a prohil ition

town.
II iillli Cool

Trenton

High

School.
Prepare Imi'Ii h for a iv college teaooieg or Necessary oxpenfle

!.! v nr. $!''). Club ratea pel ear. $70. Ti lit i term opens 4th, 1H9!.
I'oi cut li.iguc addnss, W. II. UiiODKS. Principal.

TliKNTON, N C.

To Asherllle. Volunteers, tot-to-

Mill Dlridend. The Now

College- - Salute To He

Fired. Darldson Alh
letiea.

Hai.kigh, Sept. 18 The railroads give

the Bute Fair a low rate of fare. There
goes Into effect October 14th a rile of

one fare for the round trip, good until
the 28. Then there goea Into effect
October 18 and 19th a rate 1 cent a mile,"

good returning until the 23d. This means
a great attendance. The posters for the
fair have arrived. They will be put up
at every railroad station.

An effort is being made to get a retired
army officer as military instructor at the
Agricultural and Mechanical College.
Students continue to arrive, nine yester-
day, eleven today. The steward says
rooms are being rented outside There
Is no trouble about feeding 100 more

. students, but there are no quarters.
There are at least 100 more applicant
for admission yet on the list, lie says.

The largest excursion of the season
arrived from Wilmington yesterday
There were soven'een cars and some-

thing like 1,60) excursionists. It is

eald there were as many as lii) in some

cars.
The corpora! ioa c.immUilnu calls for

a report from the Stale, savings and
private banks up to September Tlh.

Ualeigh has sent a strong delegation
of attorneys lo Ashevillu to appear in

the big cases there Y. AI. Mmmias,
Kobert O. Hurlon, J. H. Pou, F. II. Bus

bee, Charles M. li'tsbec WO. Douglas?,
James C. Mscltae, It. II. Buttle, James
E. Shepherd anil J. C L. Harrh. Theu
there are A. 1) Ward, of New l!orn; II

O. Connor, of Wilson; Charles A. Cook,

of Warrenton; (Jeorge Kountree, of Wil-

mington; Charles Price, of Salisbury.
Captain lieavera of Uuloih, hits so far

secured eleven men for his rciimout,
which is at Fort Klhan Al.en, Vl. He

expects lo get fourteen more.
The Caralehrli Cotton mills here to

day declared a semi-annu- al dividend of
4 per cent.

Rapid progress is now liclng made on
the fitting up of Hie Baptist Church
University here. The building is a large
one. It Is ailinliubly located and lighted.
The furniture, except the bedsteads. Is

of North Carolina oak, tliu bedsteads
being of iron. A greiil m iny of the
rooms have been furnished by Individ
uals or Sunday schools or churchos.
Cards are on lite doors giving the names

of the donors. The laboratory and reci-

tation rooms are on the ground floor.

Later a laboratory will be built. There
Is one dormitory building, but two more

are needed. The dining room is on the

second floor and the chapel on the third.
Commissioner Patterson expresses his

regret at the decline in crop conditions
as shown by the report Issued yesterday.
He desired greatly that (he Stale should
make a fair showing in the next census.

Sail Water Batna.
For a b&nil bath (a bath given to the

body by use of Uie bauds only or by
sponge or cloth) place u handful of auk
In a basin us ordinarily ailed for wnah-iug- .

Allow the salt lo dissolve or has-

ten the action by Btlrring It v,ith the
htud. The water should be as cold as
you have vitality to withstand. Cse
uo soap. Bathe the entire body. Do
not acglect the face, and neck tu the
free use of the salt water.

Thhi Imtii has an exhilarating Influ-

ence, tones the entire system :nid gives
to the skin i healthful condition that
amply repays for the time :inl trouble
Involved. If used 111 the winter, It

will be tin excellent preventive of
coUIm, besides being a suhstltute for
face cosuicties. No chapping, uo
roughness of the slilii and no clogging
of the pores will trouble the person
who systematically and regularly
takes a bath of this sort.

Ordinary table salt or n l; salt will
do, but will uot do so well. The sen
palt contains medicinal properties not
found iu the others. Whether one ex-

ercises or not the body should receive
a daily hand bath of cold or cool wa-
fer, especially in tlie summer, either
upon lisliifr or before retiring

ft. Warman Iu Ladies' Home
Journal.

Tluu-kern- mid Ihe fnlmian.
Thackeray loved to rcl.i:c jokes on

himself, and one he especially enjoyed
was about a Itcadlnu, luckman. The
author was unacquainted with the
tow n, ami the moiecui he emerged
from the ralhiny station lie told a
hackney coachman to di io him to the
nearest hotel. The driver closed the
door ceremoniously, ununited Ids box
and they started. In half a minute the
cab was at a s'andsiil! and Thackeray
saw the cabman at the door, bowing
to him to conic out. lie did so with-
out a word, and found that he was at
the portico of the station hotel, which
bo had failed to see was not a dozen
yards off.

Kilt he handed the man a shilling and
was enterin;,' the hotel, rather pleased
with his own Ming (Void, when he was
amnxed io sec the cabman taking off
his coat and oflcriiijr to "light him
for the other sixpem-c.- It appears
that on that day a resolution of the
Heading town council had come Into
operation emii-c- erin hackney coach-
men to charge elfrhtei nponeo for any
distance uilMn the township. This
was Its first fruits; II is unnecessary
to add that the cabman ot his money
and Thackeray a ood story to tell at
tho clubs.

Interrnitled Ihe ProKrBimii-- .

"Did that thar sharp what give a
show In the opry house last night
ketch bullets In his teetli as he said he
would ou his placards?" asked Porcu-
pine l'ete.

"lie I'.etc he.l a few," Si'.i.l Lariat
Loin, "bill exactly a3 he allowed
ho was to."

"'Mother one of thorn tenderfoot
swindlers. I s'pose."

"Mebliy. I duniio. Me didn't git fur
enough so .e could toll whether it was
u swindle or not. You see, lie begin
his putYorina::cc by askln for some
gentlemanly member of the audience
to lend him a hat."

"Wot happened then?"
"Well. lo;; l aced Dick handed his

bat ii)). and the professor started off
by bri'i'.k'u a pastel of eggs lu!o it.
The bulb t l.i tchln part of Ihe pro-
gramme happened right thai'. The
coroner's waillu to hoar from his
friends In the east, If ho has any."
Chicago Times Herald.

The Standard,
"Whnt is your idea of a good jokt?"
"Well, any joke that makes you mad

liccause you didn't think of It yourself.

THK SI'Kt I'LATI VK MARHKTS.

Today's quotations furnished by H. B.

Wilson & Co , liichmond, Va., Hepre-sente- d

by A. (. Newberry.
.Ntcw Yokk, 14.

SOMETHING DEAR

TO THE HEART OF EVERY

WOMAN IS A

HANDSOME SILK WAIST !

For these we have just the pretti-
est line of Silks you ever saw, all

NEW FALL STYLES. PLAIDS,
STRIPES AND FIGURES, ALSO

PLAIN AND TWO TONES, in lact
almost any thing you may want in

the Silk Line. Ask to see them
and we will show you the LARGEST

LINE OF SILKS IN THE CITY.

Bach U tha l.atl Matinul. tka IB

Otrwa; lunula High Over the
Matter.

Special to Journal.
New York, Septunber 18 The news

by cable gives an slmost positive state-

ment that Dreyfus will be pardoned by

President Loubert.

Germany is indlgi ant as the verdict of

guilty ia considered virtually a alup in

the face after the olllcial action ou the
part of Germany declaring that no Ger-

man agents had had any dealings with

Dreyfus.

The Trade Guilds of Germany will

make no exhibit at lie Paris reposition.

I1KKVH S IS COMPOSED.

Movement In Many I'laeea Asalnst fbe
B KxfMMlttn.

Rennks, September 12 Matthlen
Dreyfus has returned here and visited
his brother this morning in the prison.
He found him still bearing up well. The
prisoner has received an enomious num-

ber of letters of sympathy Muce Saturday
and ho passed the greater part of the day
in reading them.

London, September 12 The move-

ment to boycott the Paris Exposition
continues. Several additional tirma an-

nounced Ibis afternoon their intention
to suspend preparation of their exhibits
until the Dreyfus blot is wiped out.

Toronto, September 12 A meeting of

the Canadian commissioners of the Paris
Exposition has been called for tomorrow
at Ottawa.

It is expected that ii, consequence of

the result of the Dreyfus trial sleps may
be taken ul the meeting to boycott the
Exposition, especially by the English
speaking people.

Washington, September 12 About a

thousand persons attended a mass meet-

ing at ihe Masonic Temple tonight to

pn lest against the verdict iu the Dre) fus

case, pledging those present to use every
lawful and proper means to prevent the

of this country in the Paris
Exposition.

I'uic.wio, September 12 Indignation
over the outcome of the Dreyfus trial
h is caused a party of over 700 Chicagc-iau- s

who were going to the fair in a

body lo abandon their trip. Today no-

tices were issued to the members lo call

at the Treasurer's ollke ami gel their
money back.

TIIIC OCKANIt: AKKIVKS.

ltlg('Mt Ytilftt'l Afloat Stiffly ItciM'lir llrr
I'ler In Nuw York.

Nkw Yoiik, September IS The now

White Star Oceanic, the largest vessel

atloat, from Cjueunslown, arrived al her

pier in North river at 1:45 o'clock this
afternoon and debarked her passengers

A big crowd of those who had secured

passage lo the dock, and a bigger crowd
which was kcp'. back of the fence cheer-

ed the new steamer as she crept up the
river and swung slowly into her berth.
Coining up from Liberty Island the boat

appeared unwieldy and her funnels too

big for symmetry, but as she came closer
the impression of great length grew

clearer. It took six tugs forty minutes to

shove her bow around and force the

huge vessel Into placo. Docked, she filled

almost the whole length of Ihe long pier.
The Oceanlc's time was six days and

two hours. The Oceanic is the largest
vessel ever built. She was launched at

Belfast, January 14th, at the shipbuild--

lg yards of Harland & Wolff Her di--

:nslons arc 704 feet long, 72 feet beam

and 08 feet in depth, with draught, light
of 22 feet and loaded 32 J feet. She regis-

ters 17,000 tons. Her engines were de-

signed to develop 45,000 horse power.
Her coal capacity is 8,000 tons and she

consumes about 500 Ions of coal dally.
8he Is fitted with three masts and

equipped with two funnels, each of
twenty feet diameter and eighty feet
a'Mvc Ihe Are grates.

The Outlook In Ohio.

Wasiiinoton, September 13 -- Although
Ohio Republicans laugh at the idea of a

defeat in that State this year, It is well

known the President is watching politics
there with Intense interest. He will
most certainly give all the assistance be

commanda, and notwithstanding the pre-

dictions of forty or fifty thousand ma
jority, all (he Indications show that the
Republican leaders, local and national,
from the President down, will work just
ss hard In the next six weeks as If vie

lory was anything but assured. The
President cannot afford lo lose hit own
8tale this year, for, while it might not
prevent his ronomlunllou In 1WO, it
would undoubtedly detract largely from
the enthusiasm In hla behalf.

Cyclone In Hennuda.
Hamilton, Bermuda, Sept. 18 A cy-

clone swept over Bermuda last night,
doing heavy damage, but at fur as ia
known nn IIvm antra lnat

It began with t heavy gale, and at
midnight toe barometer bad fallen to
2010. At 8 O'clock Ihht morning the
barometer had fallen lo 28.40, and the
wind, which had shifted to the south-
west, was blowing at tbo rste of 00 miles
sn hour. . ,

Many buildings were reduced to ruins.
I Ti e storm also wrought heavy damage
to shipping In the hstbor.

The damage done Is estimated al about
tfJOO,000. a .

' "They are simply perfect," writes
Rob't Moore, of La Fayette, Ind., rf
DeWlUI Utile Early Risers, Ibe "fam-
ous Utile pills" for constipation and all
liver ailments. Never gripe. FB Duffy.

Hoi They Rajeil it on Si,
SMeiti at A.

.
College. I

Firing Will be From Capitol
Square. Supreme Conrt to Kx

amine For Attorneys. New
!

Knitting Mill. Museum

Work Resumed.

Hai.kioh, Sept- - 14. 8otne of the old
students at the Agricultural and Me-

chanical College played a practical joke
on sixty of the freshmen last Snnday, by

telling them they were under orders to
go to the Baptist Tabernacle to attend
the morning service. Four students, In

uniform and with arms, appeared and
escorted the 60 victims to the church.
At the capital square three of the e9C irt

fell out," saying they had to go on

guard duty there, but one went on with
ihe freshmen and quite a Jstlr was cre-

ated as they marched into the church.
The solitary escort departed and the
freshmen were left to get back unprotec-
ted. They told the president that they
did not like their escorts thus leaving
them.

It ia expected that about half the
members of the Governor's staff will

accompany him to New York and parti
cipate In the "Dewey Day" ceremonies.
The salute of 17 guns here will lie fired
in front of the statue of Washington at
the soi'lb front of the capitol.

State Treasurer Worth, upon being

asked the question whether the $10 tax

on laundries applies lo Chinamen and
negro laundresses, replies that it does
not, bat only to steam laundries.

The county superintendent of public
instruction sends the State Superinten-

dent a copy of a circular he has sent out
ihe purpose of which is to stop the
"fodder pulilng" vacation.

The Supreme Court meets on Monday,

September 21), to examine the applicants
for attorney's license, of whom there
will be a goodly number. On Tuesday,
2(Hh, il will begin the call of the docket
of appeals from the first judicial district.

Mulcrials having arrived in ample sup-

ply, work has been very actively lesumed
ou the extension of the State Museum.

Anything like the overcrowding on

the excursion train from Wilmington
here has never been seen In those parts.
In many seats there were three people
each and the aisles and platforms were
packed. There ought to be a limit to the
number on a car.

Inquiry has been made for the plans
of the present State capital, but for the
moment they could not be found.

Lieutenant Settle, U. 8. A , recruiting
olliccr for this State, says there is a de
cided improvement in recruiting.

There is a strong movement here for a

new knitting mill. The plant of the
present mill is to be greatly enlarged.

Elijah Joyner, who confesses the mur-

der of young Turn age, and also the rob-

bing and burning of a store in Piltcoun
ty, was taken there from here today and
will be Hied next Monday. He has been

here four months for safe keeping.
Thirty two convicts were sent today

from the penitentiary to Halifax farm.

The reports for the crop pest commis-

sion to act on at Its next meeting here,
next month, are being prepared by Prof.
Cooper Curtice.

The Presbyterian Synod of North
Carolina will convene In Ashevillo on
the 10th of October and will continue its
sessions for several days. It Is expected
that about 200 delegates will attend the
meeting.

There's always hope while there's
One Minute Cough Cure." An altack of

pneumonia left my lungs In bad shape
and I was near the first stages of con-

sumption. One minute Cough Cure
completely cured me," writes Helen

Blsmark, N D, Gives Instant re-

lief. F 8 Duffy.

Kruger Thluking About It.
Phktoiiia, September 18 President

Kruger and the Executive Council met
here lids evening to consider the reply
to be made to the British Secretary of
State for the Colonies, Mr. Chamberlain.
They are ttill conferring with the gov
ernment of the Orange Free State. The
decision Is anxiously awaited by the
crowd outside the legislative building.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers perma-

nently enre chronjc constipation, bilious-

ness, nervousness and worn-o- ut feeling:
cleanto and regulate the entire system.
Small, pleasant never gripe or aloken

' famous little pills." F. 8. Duffy.

Zolnajr'e Ratt Of Poe.
Umvbhsity Ok Vihoima, Va , Sept

1H The Poe Memorial Association of

the University of Virginia will, on the
7th of Octolier, unveil Z ilnay's butt of
the poet. This ceremony will occur In

tho library on the fifteenth anniversary
of I'oe't death. Two meetings will t

devoted lo ihe occasion. ' In (he morn-lo- g

Dr. C. W. Kent, president of the
association, will prevent the bust, and It
will be officially received by the Univer-

sity. The chief address will be by Hamll
ton W. Msbie, and the poem by Robert
Barns Wilton, of FisnkfortKy.

NEWS' cmo from thoseGOOD take Jlood'sKarsaparlllafor
Scrofula, dypNtla ami rheumatism.
llcnorUngTcotliat HOOD'S CURES

Chester II. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a si veie case of indigestion: cm
strongl) recommend it to all dyspeptics"
Digests hat you est without aid Iron:
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia K S.

DufTy.

XVAV I.Klt
GRIST MILLS.j

X'w Mills,
Bolting Iun1.
KIo valors itiulj
Corn C'lean i s,

Of the Latest Improved and

Hill Machinery.

Y0UU TKAI)KIS S0L1C1TKJ).

JT SI'bX'lAI, PAINS taken i i clean-

ing and polishing grain beforu going
through the mills, which injures pure
meal.

Corn, Hominy, Oats and Mixed Feed.

GEORGE BISHOP.
New Bern, N. V.

OUB NEW SHOES !

Aie now in and we will do you po :d

if you will Bee our stock before buyine;.

You run no risk in buying from us.

Kvery pair guaranteed to give siitisfiic-tio-

Also the latest in Hats, Cloth n,
Furnishings, &c. Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTER.

4
At me unftK More
4 ititivi(; I

New School IlooU and .New

t School Supplies.
fi o
!fe PuraAnal anil. lirrim F Pfl (XDiuui "A

k s'tven all mail orilrr.i

i I

i G. N. Ennett. J

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE!

Ilavinz qualified aa administrator of
William Howe, deceased, late of t'raveu
eounty, N. V.., this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of the
said deceased to present them to the un-

dersigned for payment on or before the
1st day of W pteniber 1900, or thia notice
will be plead In bar of their recovery.

All p rsons indebted to the said estate
will please make Immediate payment.

I'. HOWE, Administrator.
II. C. Whitehurat, Attorney.
Heptcmher 1st. 1609.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N0TICEI

Having qualified aa Administrator of
the estate of S E Whitford, deceased, all
persona having claims against said estate
are noli lied to present them, duly veri-f- li

d to me, or my attorney, D L Ward,
for payment on or before the 80th day
of August, 110 J, or thia notice will be
plead In bar of recovery. i

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested lo make Immediate payment.

L. P WHITFORD.
August 80, 1800. Administrator.

NOTICE !

Notice ti hereby glten the public that
an ox of the following description i be-

ing held at Mr. John Pate's on Street's
Ferry lined.

Dtcriptloo at follow; Red and white
plded taller fork the light er and under
bit the left. August 84th, 1899.

ti y it is ueciiieti uy me uoveruor mat an

Those New Blister Crepons are
in too. They are just the
correct thing.

These only a few "Fall Hints".

admiral s salute of 17 guns shall be Hied
here on the arrival of Dewey at New

York. The salute will be tired In the
capitol square, upon n telegraphic signal
from New York.

North Carolina cotton mills and oilier
manufacturers are to a great extent in

aured in the New England mutual insur-

ance companies. It has been reported
that the latter would cease to do bul
ucas here, but ii is said I might thai they

will continue to operate through a North
Carolina mutual company now being

organized by inanufacluiers.
The Male charters the Wlndumere

Knitting Mill, at Albemarle, Stanlj
county; capital $.10,000; the York &

Wadsworlh Hardware Company, of Con

cord; capital toO.OOO. It also charteia
the Waynesville board of trade, to de-

velop lb it town.
Dr. Martin addressed the student body

i t Davidson College, and outlined the
athletic policy of the college for the en-

suing year. Four foot ball games will

be played tbi fall. Notable among these
will be the game with the University, in

Charlotte, October 25th, and the one
with South Carolina College in Columbia
on Thanksgiving Day. No student will

be allowed to compete for a place on the
team who falls below the g mark
In hit studies.

Judge Purnell haa gone to Ljnchbart:
to hold court for Judge Paul.

STILL IN COOD SPIRITS.

DrcjfM Holillnf Up Wall. Neat Waak's

DacUlon- -

Ramus, Sept. 18. Captain Droyfua
continues in good spirits, anfr lib) health
la fairly satisfactory, although the stom-

ach trouble still clings to him. Mmo.

Dreyfus rial ted her husband today, and
came away looking cheerful, t be spent
about tat hour with htm, M. Laborl's
assistant sees him twice a day.

Paws, Sept U The government
commissioner stt ached to the Council of
Revision miy possibly finish the rerort
om the Drt 1 case before Monday. In
that the Council of Revision will
give decision regarding the merit of
the sp al that day, and on the follow
Ing day the Cabinet will decide whether
measures oclemency art advisable.

ev

One-Thi- rd of
Is Hioiit in IkhI, bo why not l

Elastic Mtitlresg is just, the

your comfort.

STOCKS.

Open. High. Lo. Close

Sugar r,i Xi ISO 15ll

Am. Tobacco . i: y-'- 128 l"i
Reading. .. .. WU M'l 8 mi
C. T. O : 'l''t l'1 43 1 43

Leather l'.'i ''--l H '3
C. P.. S'l l.CU I Mi 182!

St. P Mi 181 181

u s i m t 2l
C. T. P !hij DC 117

B. It. T mi DBJ 04 J 048

A. 8 .V: W. .. . .ViJ '" 04J 55

T. (;. I U':i V;i 110! 1204

So. R'yPId .Mil a I 112! 88

Wah. I'M 22i 'HI 81, 211

COTTON.

Open. Illfh. Low, Close

January l 21 0.18 0.15

Oct. Cotton .. . 0.03 0.'13 0.00 0.00

CUICAQO MAKKET8.
WBbaT Open. High. Low. Cloae

December... 71 S 71 ) 70 70!

OoKN

Dicemlicr. ... Wi 28 24 28J

m - 'iirsJYour
comfortable. One of 'our''Poy&T

thing that will add fnoBt t

i'
luxur? in leenina ia tuHii'roa

Wo sell them tinder a positive guarantee. tWl .Im

twe you arc not satisfied that it is the eqnai p J&J 'jlaW.Jm

you over slept on wc will refund your rrjoney. ifl,.Mti,s (..(
nights
tress

Yon will never know what

try one.
"iKS

FRANG. H. JONES & G0.;
i

:
CASTOR I A

Jfor Infants and Children.

flii Kind You Have Always Bought

Bar tha
131 guitar

J j87 'mmiv
ilTlr niJr"ir'if Tr

tnwv

- r r .


